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as to alter ія any respect the snbstance Vawgr '■ ■«> n, u* <л лшм>./. -w maman. ь<к,.,т,„ h„ ,h„ belt„ Another point worthy ne, <” ,ne province, i ms was a oetier thro it most bo considered es period. Bm how far
and the laga! effects of the intended mea- Аеспрлі.п іаугюі. of notice w». it* intention of H. M. Government mode of appropriation than thatongmelly „„ lkl ,pirit of the recelions of the boose, which

і f-sxxsss^&aa I irrafss; ?caJS,3-T S ttS: sssfcpsftsisss
behalf. But if the I/iw Officers of the C rown should nicÿ Whale Fishing Company ; lo which the Lien- a|1j (he excessive power» he had hitherto pns<e*eed usa?e »f the Provincial Legislature. But they could do. but having so greatly deviated from
report that the variation* affect the substance «• well І tenant Governor invites the attention of the House, j were 9llcj, as he (Ліг Speaker) would think, no another difficulty was started by the Ex- their orders they barf not done too much. The I )th

%ssaaaœs3S| _ „ Ь:;їг.““г„”«;“Гіг: ■*i'*gj*'!3« xrsneWwat
mg claiiae or nnleae the operation of it should, by j '• Donning Street, 31* August, 1836. therefore wonld *ive more sut inaction to all Dartres. sa5e to the royal instructions , ana it ар condemned fhe system of selling Timber Berths
the iermeofthelawiteeIf.be postponed for aoenod ÿlR-Among*t the series of Acts passed by the Н» hoped there® would be but one гоітПп the feared to be the opinion of the advisers : by Public Anction: be (Mr. E)
of at least five months, so as to enable hie Majesty ; |л іл1аїаге „fthe Province of New Brunswick dur Committee, to carry into effect the suggestions of of the Lieut. Governor, that the bill СОП- resolutions expressed the
to interpose on the subject be ore t iv new a ingthe last Session was one. No. 1001, for establish- the parent government. He hoped there would tallied provisions in violation of these in- І ,ГУ* at least of a majority of the house , and
■r™,;т,7.т",'h«l0w..w> >**• Sam.WWb*C“"' 1 SÏbtTS*«*«??*■ Thc *»■ «¥" P">'1TLЙЇІ,ELSbl"

lature will adopt and pass this bill witioirt any -'fhe objects proposed to be effected in the for- ! it before the Government ; and there was no donbi needed to contend, that the royal mstiuc- j not answered the expectations of the country, 
change either ot susstanre or of ,orrT. І.., ru‘mation of this Company appear to be of a very de- that it would speedily be intended to.—One poim tions were in many respects obsolete and j the auction system altered and amended by th
am anxious to preclude even t Pp»i 1 !/? '• sirable nature, and His Majesty’s Government would ; in hi? Excellency’s message required notice. The unadapted to the present condition of the I Wasit noteven pcrpct*ted by it J Had t
■enrlon nponan occasion on vvh.chismae^vr to afford every facihty in carrying them into j Executive appeared to think, that there was some Province aIK| had fremientlv been in- ' attended to. m framing the 5tli sec-
І1ЯІ1, rmrhe to indulge die expectation И his effeclj botlho provision, contained in this Act are jf ! lit-«, mistake m Lord Glenelg’s calculations with *!,' “ , .“ I,1.- . , non of the hi,I? By the «y«lem contemplated in tli,«
efforts to adjust ihese questions on the mœil lihi-rsl > ^ mo(e kind than on lie required, mid : rospecl lo I he civil list, nnd Him Iherolure, insltud fringed on and virtually altered, by sue- , bill, the ear of lire Governor and council would lie
barn will be mel by cordiality andconriaence on me m|)W sf> (|m„ „ wolly be advisable to sanction. You I of a surplus. them would actually be a small deli- cessive Cnlonial Ministers ; especially in officially closed sgainst the Hie com plaint, of any in-
part nf the rnpwa.nW.on of h» ''“'T will therefore bring the subject again under the con- cienry. „„d His Kxccilency expressed n hope, that establishing various new modes of distio- і J""'d Р«"У; hundreds of poor Millers, whose claims

Jt may be /«hi» nbaervn. h.tlme itin.is op li<|p[a|i(1[, ,,f lhc Assembly; and imite that Body m c„,,.c,,,mnc«' of Hus suppose,I mistake, the House ■ f , .JL j ...a, ... v,,rianre ! have often been granted, would he deprived of their
propriated for the Civil last are in this draft made , >s|lch „„ дс!„, ^all be more restricted in the would add a suspending darno to the hill. But ™ I rciwn bands, at variance I til m,,,,, ,,f «„hfistencn, and could he heaid no more,
enable on the wwroilof the Governor atone. wiUe I LweM which it confers, and at the same time hr,iter this was a mere supposition; lliere was no reason that pointed out m the royal mstmetions ; and the bold peasantry of the country if once des. 
out requiring the advice and consent ot me ьхеси- j toCarry jmo effect the limited object of the com- to «mppnso any mistnko : the Colonial minister and observed, that the objection on this troyed could never be supplied. Those who had
live Council. 1 nm aware that t us is at variance | IOIIet bave been fullv competent to make his own head was P mere bucbear started to in- I Würkéd tordl0 subd,,e ,h(1 forest* and fertilise thewnl. the customary form of ^'dation ”u^' » 'b-1 Г Vln tlie ine3ntin,e His Majesty's decisiov will be calculations: and even if there had been a slight L ® li Uii wjth і land nroiind them-the poor settlers who have not
jwt* m New Brunswick. Hut U « m strict accord- j „„ lded ol, (hi< Act. mistake, that was no reason why the bill should be duCe l”.e h0“Se t0 P“S the Ьі11 ",th 8 , obtained titles as yet—what would become of them.
„nee With the pr:icticc<this country, and is there- 1 have the honor, Ac. passed with a suspending danse : it appeared that suspending clause. There could he no by the operation of this 5tli section ? In vain would
fore preferred as maintaimug the required analogy I (Signed) ‘•GLENELG.” the British Government had it very much at heat i necessity for it ; it would serve only to . their complaints he conveyed to the Governor and
between tho two caws. ; If the law should be pa^-d , M> (ieneral sir \ Слмгнкіл... m give entile satisfaction to these Provinces ; and \ (.rcatc tft;la v ?I1(1 delays were dangerous, і Connc,l; Vu' вйгГГ"9' b,; d“f MJhe m,.def'9- be-
in this form it would still he competent to Ins Ma- Bari G C B. Ac. Ac. Arc. he (Mr Speaker) had no doubt, that this bill was U|u y * . ' | canso the bill would prevent them from doing any
jesiy to require that in the exercise of the powers ------- but a part !>ftheir entire scheme for that purpose, і 1 l'° Fesenl g emment w:is very ftvou- ,hi„g which their merciful consideration might eng-
thus to be confided to Ins loyal representative the Thundau Wth Ttenmbtr and that it was an object with the government to rably disposed towards this Province, and j gest, and which had been often and often acted upon.
Governor should always consult the -xec ive Robinson from the Сої/miiiiee to prepare have it passed fit once, ая я precedent for the neigh- had met their wishes with cordiality ; but Lands would be advertised f<?r sale by auction, the

cases except those which, however imprenable and ; nak of this Hmisr.,I1 ,,lldt _ iepurti^jreof, whirh • tliisbill*ànd even if the Colonial Minister effected hereafter in the Lrittsh I (hat man can do, to clear the forest and improve the
if *«r case, namely of h- « A .» ЛМ .ta - in a tl»C e s 1m ; K І ' j,”", M'm," He l»d com.nV.^d n ministry : he (Mr. J.) therefore thought | land, lie and I,is family mm go away. .Jbav. „II 

contumacious ref,.».............. «гі „ а, calrnlatiolt. tho llouso ........ .. never it would bo better strictly to mil,ere to I , т,,,о,е,пем,н to umnh,,. I = (Mr E.)
n i'rfb/ V5*’ £,4s ЙГГЛ to!; ;, !bo .lispntoh, nnd to pass the bill ехнСу I Œ

ЇЙ t 3 HïSÆïpre« «о.in. І»«ь[?■»■ "«*"««*• і m I,—ttosee some me,oiftd di,««,!„„ Mto
Th!t мсіГMember \y • allowed to frankLven single I time, most probably, by a change in the Executive, he believed that when the dispatches | the Lt JPboverimr an- Council urtfus matter t
letters and twelve douinals each week —I That « reduction of £500 per nimiini would bo effected were dispassionately viewed, it would be but bv thi.-dbil] there could bo none whatever. He

Г4- <-v- L і s5“* ̂  *r Ae™ r л^т\hi his їїїї.їїМ2й. V „ ; ЙГГіЙ ü viork „г ї Іі1м“ар"!-Гу wôtdd 01,0 it, irooes, of lime, 1,0 other ,/doc,ion, -'««peatyb. government to suspend the ope- the people wished for Offlco*. to each County, who,,
New Brunswick. , n . 1 t itrk oi mo House apply пйл «і,,,. a Verv large etirnlue might accrue liereaf- ration of the bill. such matters might be transacted ; but there was no

MuMgeiotheHouecrf Assembly,Wd December, 19W- | j|jjp oriJ*tt«>rw ашП*ярем recelinland*!!ranked ivr. Another part of ifis Excellency’s message . . provision of tbu kind in the bill. It only perpetu-
" Archibai.o Самгнпл . MÎh Mcm v r ni d\K атошИ оГпІ аке the stated, that there was no provision for the Judges' Mr. End said, that this was a very Important day ated the existing auction system and yet it is said

-The Lieutenant Governor law before the !!г M ReJnectÜ ГьтИк/ * Circuit eüpenses in this civil list calculation ; there for the Province. He rejoiced much, to find the that lui must become the law of the land. He was
■ Помне of Assembly sundry des-1 0,1 Rwpectlully «.urnmeii. wne not|,ing to authorize the idea, that the Colonial House, m approaching thçso matters, pledged by eatisfietl there wore

31st March. \m. patches for then Information, I Committ r U ют Üflih Пес ' Minister intended any provision for those expenses the Address in answer to he speech, to culm and
:M«l August, lë'.ki, of the dates mentioned ill the I , ./ That the rcoort be ncceoted from the Casual revenue : but at all events before deliberate considération ofIhem. riiesedt patches

Sent., 1830. margin, received from the Higl.t, ,)rfieral' Г1,І11 .и!Г'Ипі,Єл wen. the lloiise^ot.ld legislate on the subject, they must comprehended so many weighty matters and extiaor- «ng^lause;
Honorable tho hrrotary of I . 0,1 V'n,"m ,,Г MAI ar,lel?w’” 1 l,f, , "S0 have more information. They should therefore ml- **и»»гУ. positions ; they were n fact, so general m lay m the operation of the bill ; t,e

A (' •• into t oimmmo ot the whole, on a Hill to amend dreM |,H |.;xtt.||on(.y( prnyiog for copies of the their views, that it was itnuosible m one, or two, or see anothei delegation «ppuimed, than-pass'the 5th
______ th-.. n- t to aitthurize the Grand Jurors of the fp- currc8pondence between the Government and the lc” «%* discussion, to do justice to them. He section without modification, because it would be

M Poirninsr stmt, Ш Mens, 18Я0. vend Counties within tins Province to inspect the p ifjci;l, j^cutive in 182(1, relative to this mat- would now advert only to two points: it was with ruinous to many poor people, whose whole resour-
„ ,, , - . publie Accounts.—On motion ol Mr. ltobmeon,— ,viihmit which the Ііопне could not well enter- great diffidence that he rose so early in the debate ; ces would he put in jeopardy by it. The objectionЛіиіг?!?ГнаЛв« he*ÏShu UhS N.,’ / от-іЯі Г|,п ,,oUH0 VV'nVi"l01CoU,ri,i,tf.e of rllp wl,,ole’ °'! tain the subject, lie (Mr. speaker) hoped the sub- b'lt lie thought enough had already been said to put | he had to this 5th section was simply tlms-t/ie per- 

иї uïïlal v • Council and Ho і ї В,П to l*r"v»d« ,for ‘,0. е,,ІІес,юП ®Г|С,?И ' У ",ИІ .i-ct would h»w beset at rest for over, by passing u committee a little agoing m He matter, and lie netuafiot. of the auction system both os to timber and
petitions from the Ї,Л*І«ІПІІН («mu il tin I lit t ,se |»tri*|, rates.— 1 he Chairman reported, that having j... jt n, jf m||4, i,0 exceedingly mmlvn- therefore would render his feeble aid, to assist in lands—the depriving the King's Representative ol
1АГьПеЬ1їс1ЛГ ЖГЙ an Z ,h" ИШ rferre,i 10 ;[»e,n.und« constdernlion they f \ Jlld ’ ,|K.inwiV.w have ft mmbally endeavouring to avert or mitigate the evils which Mdiscretionaiy power to grant u foot of,І,,ні to an

EsS'sarEK r мегягаьзйГхКбіУ їгн=іт(їЄі=кйїй d.-55-^rssiï ггг:йі
H,в wait прач II» Exciilleticy Ilia Ett'iit,•liant Guvefffor y k 1|rif;, co|l, 0| ||i,l which кеоюраХчІ І »-амІ) had no her,tail,,n in saving, that ho would bo hontlwl, would lie hound horeafler to give to tho

I have had the honour -o lay,it tho fin,, of , lvith ........ddn-»» ol the lltum ..Fyo.lardav pravm, |..... .........................d'/hitd, had „hendv boon .anc' "• b.c In. loyally tried by dial to»,. It wa. Kin»'. graut.-Byjho well known rule ofovidet^e,
tlmt His Excellency would direct to he hud Mont, lio||ed J |||e «„vertunont at home. "Prnpvf test, hocauae Im thought it ueewary. the King'.gmni u evidence of title una»,i,icd by any

Ж S КЙйГАЙ ! r ^f1'• Jofinston pxprosüctl In J high Mh- r№,.“^^^u*±ï Mr. Пппі"^Гїї2, a

. . and Hie recent Deputation to England, relative lo , fnetton at tile language ol tho dispatclles, of Awcmbly ; nnd he would .Into In. rtlwon.. In grant ma.l al.o prove Ih.tthe landslherein .......... . ago the tint, number nf tho Saint John mon
tome нони 01 I'Orel, ||„ Rceoutm connected with the crown revenues |l|u) acknowledged the great obligation the first place, every man. who had every   cd were «old by auction to the highest bidder, or it Mugaaine, published by Mr. P. Bennett, of

being ton,mlied the House, together with: the in ; ||l!lt must 1,C fc|t f,v ull lll0 impoltaW 'ion m the Province, mutt know, Huit lit. Uudlttl. would he, in the language of the section, «tarit, null City ; the lit., thing that caught my eye We, hi,
struetiou. received by Ilia Excellency from >'■ | " . ■ , . , ... ion. of all the American l.nlolnrsol Great Bn am „„dtrnl. Tins lie Believed, a, n lawyer, would he remark, on Mr. Hooper’s account оҐ the Delegsto
Majesty , Government tlmreon. reported і that they COIlU-SSlons colltatmd Ш the m, lie UK l have u very popular tendency When Great Bn- ,!,« operatimi of the section. Feeling all these dif. Dinner t he ha, there in a verv cause and vulgar ».
had attended to that duly, and llinl Ilia Excellency titey embraced every tiling ill importance t-ull founded nnd ....................... . . Ciilonies, she licullie., and many more, he should not support the au attempted to disgrace Mr. Hooper, and to .
was pleased to say, that the washes ol the House ur„tfd in the Uildvess of the House to herself sowed the seeds ol rebellion in thein. In «eriinn, but oppose it to the timiost of his power, answer hie purpose die better he has lupged ma in 
si,„old he „„mediately complied wnh. ' -11]ronc ,„„1 t|mt w|le„ „ctlerallv :he„nl1A,l,"er;™" Co1™"™','1"1 ""l Kn<ll,,d l,er™i ; Me was sure the country would unite una voce a. an instrument with which to accomplish Ilia lu-

me from the Caunuiltea appointed to ' J faoltshly frnmtng for the,,, Const,tut,u.„ Willi against it, and that they would not believe the ad- cully intention., celling me Black Sor/e,. bvw.vof
mil making protlgb for the Civil List , know h. the) » mild he received through ,„ch a regard to pppularlprejudtcea, tow theaoeds of vantage, of the bill, if any there were, would at all degrading me the mote. 1 alwaya thought’ Sir ihat

proposed bjr Hldblajnty s Govern- out tile Province with the same feelings tlmt tremendous conquest which snatched from her preponderate the terrific amount of evil. Editor, were persons from whom the lower orders
„ported ; tlmt they had attended thereto, ami ,ю linil himself expressed, He hoped .... ... gem 111 her royal diadem t-A„d he ------------ might lemn mamters. but ifl.miotxke my manner»the titlt/nto^ BHJ toMhe^^^^Sf' tb^civd Gtc that the House \voukl now rrsolve to (Umèd ee it we^ftiHoyeî™ t aven herv^'uie'lnsinu- ^,№1 S

vermnenl in this Province. , the bill sti icily as it was sent out І rot.». ,j,m„ ofthe country had such a democratic tendency, ciml list, &c. rather than Bennett uf the City who is hliek'within.
Ordered, Tlmt tlv.1 report beaceepied. homti, ami thereby do nwav with what had that tho Legislature ought not to wish to extend Mr. Street moved the Jullowmg Resolution | н school for two your* for black children

The Bill as reported by tho Committee being then , fnr яігтмїу VOiirs t|ie CHUSC tif 9UCh «hem. but should take care not to attempt to en- j That ail humble address be presented to j„ Lock Lomond, and acquitted
at tlie Clerk e table, was readu first time. , , ^ , croachou the just and salutary perogntivcs ol Go- Hm Lxcellency the LieUt. Governor, praying that *• - •general complaint, VIZ. the m esent mode vmimenli ,tiae very remarkable, that of all the lm xv.ll be pleased to lay before this House, a copy 

of managing the crown land deportment. Kallnm hearts and loyal subjects who originally came ofthe Instructions or authority, by which any part 
civil list, &c. This cause of complaint would lie then re- hure to settle the Province, scarcely one représenta- of the salary;* of the Civil List Esiahlishment of this

The House proceeded 1.1 the order nf the day, movltd і and he (Mr. J.) had Impel that tive nf them auw remained. What was the cense Province lies been calculote.l in Dollar, ut «s. 4d ;
^ЛГҐ^Л’Ї^ЇГу those dispatchcsVouM have Im/uuulvcc ЇЙЕ*^Х^%'ГсГГ.Д

the Lieutenant Governor, ofthe 23d instant—Mr. sally received with but one tvelilig ol ap- „ristocracy in the country, and without the legili- '» pnrstinnce ot winch those couru have been again 
Haiinington in the chair. probation ; but ho was sorry to find, from mate restraint of the aristocracy the democracy estnblished.—And further, that His Excellency will

Alter the first -Message, and accompanying docu- the Мечяаігеч before the House, tlmt the vvo,,ld continually be encroaching on the -tate; be pleased also to hy before this House the part.cu- 
mente had been read from the chair: ” * .. ,5 ... , . ,, lands would become divided into small portions a* i Lr grounds wlin-li Iwve induced His Excellency to

Mr. Speaker rose, and observed, tlmt he thought spmc feeling nul not pen ude the Lxcru- mong enveessive descendants, and the whole popu recommend to this House to pass the Bill, for the 
everv hon. member «>f that House must have read live government. It seemed that they lation of the country would he one indiscriminate surrender of tin Casual and Territorial Revenues 
the despatches under consideration, with the utmost were disposed to drive a closer bargain dempemtic herd. But he would not go further into with n suspending clause, instead of following the 
satisfaction. If the principles laid down in them к^.і, t|,e house, than was desirocl bv the that subject now ; more than to ohserve, that he had c«mrse recommended by Lord Glenelg s d-snateh 
should be earned into effect, he thought there would 1 Л ,, ’ “ ,,,, , , *V . adduced it ns one rca»«m why they „honld not wish of the 3lst October last, cnnftmm.eatedtnthis House
tew!fter toe véw bale to con,plait, ,*■ in tto. Pro- Home Emvcnm.cnt : I hoy had apparent ex„ndpowcr, „r t„e,,l„m.icretin hnmch of by Hi. Excellency’s Messege of ,h„ 23d in.mnt 
viucc : and its local government would be then esta ! ly discovered some slight mistake Of Oints- the Legislature. Tlie House of Assembly had al- When we entered the House. Messrs. L. A. Wil- 
blished on principles entirely accordant with the I siotl in the calculation ofthe civil list ; and wavs been endeavouring inset themselves up as mot and Johnston, as well us the hon. mover had 
British Constitution. The most important point uovv wa4 ,|,i4 „mission made out’ By in- vviih reference to the other branches, equal to the epeken m favor ol th^resohitiOH. and Mr. Partelow 
in there despatches was that relative to the enrren- j , „ , ,2 House of Commons in Liiglaml ; but tlmt wne a po- was on his leg-, speaking m opposition to it.
der ofthe casual revenue. This was a subject he I eluding in then calculations the sum of троп not maintainable. There was certainly some Mr. End, in supporting the motion, asked why 
had long had at heart. As long ago as 1822, he had j €300 tor contingencies, because that sum faint analogy ; but they were cautioned over and o- the house should reject this nttempt to get informa- 
proved, that as long as that revenue remained un- ! ft-ad hitherto lieetl always allowed by the i ver again by all constitutional authorities pot to coil- non. They ought to weigh «very measure by its 
der the coutroul of the Executive, the House of As- | liome (îxVveinmcilt But hv considering e««kr themselves as on n footing with the House of own merits ; ami if the Executive told them that 
semblv never could exercise those salutary powers V \ * , * т с "і Com.mmi^I.i ChitUjs Prerogatives ofthe. Crorcn." there were weighty reasons for suggesting the sns-
whicli were exercised by die House of Commons in the spirit Ot tlie dispatch, It Would be tOUHd paf,e :tf>. were the following observations “ With pending clause, let (hem endeavour to ascertain 
Great Britain. The Casual and Territorial reve- that there was no desire in the home go- respect to the Colonial Assemblies, it is том impor- what those weighty
lilies were npidlv increasing, and would soon swell vcmilicnt th.it any expenditure should •' taut, that any idea that they stand on the same any thing they could do, to obtain information, with- 
to such an extent, as would enable the Executive l|oreaR„r be made bv the Executive with- ‘ frt0tin* 81 EnSlls,‘ House of Commons shonld out fear or affection. In these daye when nothing 
aione to carry on all the Government ofthe country. : , , , , * , tie excluded Irom consideration. The principles ; could be gamed hy concealment, what harm could
This he for one, had no desire to see ; and he there- j out “*e knowledge and approbation Ol the .. 0„ which the English Parliament rests its rights, . be done by attempting to gain information ; what 
fore iiad always taken occasion, and had even some- 1 Legislature ; and this Slim of €300 had “ powers and privileges, cannot be extended to a j they should do. after they had such information was 
times made occasion, to bring (he subject before ! always been considered under the head of “ Provincial Assembly. Parliament stands on its another thing ; and this motion was only a legili
the House. As the casual revenue increased, tlie |,. , Kprv:r(. m >nPV ” for xvi,;rh no ne- “ own law*- ,he “lez el consuetudo parliamenti," j mate attempt to obtain legitimate information, lo
house became more and more anxious to obtain tlie j ^ ^ , V • ’ . ", '* which are founded on precedent and universal u- enable them to proceed more securely,
controul of it ; the *ttemp;« repeatedly made to ef- count could l>c expected. It was there- *• sage The plantation Assemblies derive their ! Mr. Street said, that it had been supposed, hie 
feet that object were familiarly known to Imn. mem- ; fore evident, that the Colonial Minister “energies from the Crown, and are regulated by I object, in moving this resolution, was to bring for- 
ber»; the Deputation appointed by the House at its | |,a<j designedly omitted this sum in bis “ their respective charters and usages, and by the 1 ward the means of altering Jjie Civil List bill ; but
last session, to proceed to England, to negotiate . гаі(.„іам„пч • and deducting this there “ c,,m,non ,aw of England.”—1The Provincial Le- that was a mistake. Hi* sole object was, to obtain M Brave most Gallant and most ranerone 
on the auhiect with II. M. Government, had return- Cl,, ‘ ’ , ’ V a,,cim8 Ш№» .mere gislatnrc do derive their energies from the Crown ; ! information which the House ought to be in posses- JJ®*1 “ ’ v ,’ * most generous,
ed ; and the result of their labours and the contents ! would be no deficiency whatever ill the and if the powers of the democratic branch were ! tion of, before they went into the consideration of Why Cousin thou art indeed s eery Devil at killing 

12 Devonshire Street, 15tA Aug. 1936. of the despatch, s row received from the Colonial 1 sum to be granted fdr the civil list, but, extended, disasters might and would ensue. The | the bill ; he had no desire eitlier to defeat or alter it. dead men. “ Old Ріжу."
“ Mr Lord.—We have been directed by the As-1 Minister must be highly satisfactory to every loyal ! even if the salaries should still Continue to blessings of education and religion were not so cx-1 He was as anxious as any body to support the bill ; The Proprietor, not the (Editor) of the Conner,

eembtv of New Brunswick, to inform your Lordship j subject. There was now, indeed ao I. tile to be ,, •* in dollars at 4ч 4d thefc would «‘'ndert m the Province as could be wished; and it whs always a favourite measure of his, and he has in hie last number, mede what may jowly t*
(bet a' Bill, ivhith wee framed by the Government. | done by the House, that a was herdly „есенмгу lo 1 . ton the eonenhienry became mere eel^litened, *e would never ae with soy .niendmenl todvxlroy iv etyled . mo« mflenl .neck en the Ех-Ed,lex Jt th*
in Darenanoe to an Act of Parliament, 3 & « W. 4, j make a speech atomt it ; it was only necessary for actual!) lx n surplus ol about .12(10 . -nrt. democratic power» should not be enlarged.—The But a was only right and proper that they should Colonist, in w hich he no donut expects both
C.7, made for the regulation of the Poet Office de- thorn, with one mind, to ntiitc m carrying into of- a», m a short time, in all probability, liy hon .member for Queen «(Mr. Johnston) seemed | have every intormalion before the honee, becanto it sympathy and approbation of tho Pobl*. The
pertinent in tlie North American Colonies, and laid feet (tie suggestions of Lord Glenelg ; and (Mr. , [jgx rcliremvnt of the present Lieutenant j,n «*>i"k that there was a disposition in the Colonial j w«s possible that something might occur, to induce camcn crow can prey upon the carcass of the deed
before the Provincial Legislaiures in 1835. was found Speaker ) hoped all the branches ol the Cokm.al j ^ woulJ \ю n javjn,r a ^eentive government to retard the effects of the la-- the house to modify the Bill m some degree, and Ljon. the timid Ha* can gambol on the grove of
to contain Drovi«ioni not at all suited to tlie local cir- Government would join together cordially in doing j[hours of ihe deputetinn: nnd had said, that they had they onght not to pot it into the power ofthe public the Spoilsman, so also can the poltroon play thetol Pr and conmoncntly was ». The propped evil I,,, w as jx-rhap, un a nul,-, | t :>00, there woultl then lx- a sur,,lua of thrown , bnglmar in the way. indne the Lm dr th. government, to say that they had shut their Hera! snd binder « кШ MriltadtaW
uot adopted • and as the Assembly of New Brunt- larger scale than was necessary ; the scale content- | about €700 per annum. It was tberefore I to delay this matter; bm .f ever ihere was any bug- eyes or ears against information. He thought the I would ask the question Mr. Editor, why did not
wick ere desirous to substirute in lieu thereof а ЗІІІ ! plated in 1S35 was only £10,500 currency ; but as . Ue unnecessary for lire Executive to bear brought forward, or wrong and most unjust honee could not go into confederation of the bill the gallant proprietor of the Courier reply to the
more suitable to the condition of the Country’ we I the majority ofthe House since appeared to соті , observation of tins kind or for ! Пініті» ■nere draivn from right principes, tiiey nil iheyhad this information, and this address could remurk in if* Colonist, while that paper was yet in
batV to bee of Yoir Lordship, that the like mstruc- der that sum as not sufiicieiit, he was willing to ; ' - , - f . ' ,> 1 **°w had been by that hon. member. The hon. not Lilid any hon. Member to any particular course existence Î did he fear the !a& of his (Nrotcmporarvî
owoo this subie* may be given to sir A. Camp- give way to their opinmn. and more particularly as ; the House to take any turtice ol it I Ait member, Mr. End. then proceeded to reply at some on that occasion .... , did be dread hi* sarcastic pen 1 Truly u wonhtaA-
M M wore furnished to sir F- В Head. great reductions in the civil list were promised by a second objec tion slatted lit the Message length to Mr. Johnsmn’s remarks, relative to the ! Mr, Partelow woni«l merely ask one question of pesr so. Bitterly indeed must be have been тп.щ

We here. Ae. H. M. Government, and the surplus of tlie casual | was an „mission in the draft id" the bill,of1 ro.val mitruchons and to contend Hist there instrnc j the bom. Mover ; wbmber, if from any information by those remarks, to which he did not replv
** WILLIAM CRANE. revenue w as to be appropriated solely to object be- „f titv ro„d itions of surrender < .f the ro- ,mn*' ЬГ1т? Ü,e T* *hp King. , м obtomed. itrfiould }їЄ6 rancorous indeed цнш be that mmd, that cuold camr
“LA W1LMOT ” neficial to the Province. The parent government onc o1 thc , 3 urena _ I wo re werP 6„ц fefl force, and could not be titered but from His Majesty s government, that there had been j;e resentment beyond the One word to

wei^dispofied to do entire justice to the Province, venue mentioned in a prior dispatch, allud- bv other instructions under the royal sign manual ; | (ornicrly any autbonty for payings certain portion the sapient Proprietor; if be would be '.bought wire,
and no doubt satisfactory reductions in the civil ex- ing to the manner in which public revenues observing that it was a maxim oflaw. which equally ! of the Civil officers in dollars at 4s. 4d. the bon. то- |ж him hold his tqugue—If ha would be thought
nenditore wonJd koou be made. Another impor- aiv usoaJlv appropriated bv thc Imperial to those instrnctions. “ co ligaminc, quo li- j ycr coold. in such cases attemjK to introduce into magnaoimoua, let him not tW h!»v tbsslain-ïf
tant point іпЖікчі in il* despatch. relalH fothe „ ; I t atmears tohâve been oritri- ^vr’ *"d that therefore ttw; remained m full au- ’ the bi ll a daose to increase the amount of salaries ho would be thought unscathed Lv ibe ex Editor’,
vunttltmion olllic Kxacnliv. t .nmcil. It appearod 1 ”, , ’ ' ?" Ontay жвуїуЛтЛяпГЬ, мийтияи of \ ahnytyapeH^OHstat remarks, !« him nut «baw by ar. Mtora! rinuiceva.
that his Majesty was willing m once 10 increase tlie nally eonlerriplated by tlie home govern- «, mil* r authority. The hon. member a Wo insisted, і Mr. Street had no hesitation in saying, that if any ungenerous remarks, dm the wound stili fewets
number of Executive Councillors; and it was e*pe- merit, that all surplus funds in this Pro- that if the Colonial Minister had really committed such trifling difference were discovered. I* would- -*<j rankles in his boapm is notths fcetii* cf a
cially directed in this dispatch, ti»at any persons re- vilirc .should he api.licd strictly in con- "ü! generous or a well cultivated mind. It bespeaks k

of His Majesty's Government. I* reply I ato ; commended for such appointments, slioald lie smii rrmlv „sftffc al borne- amL W„TT,b<’aNd m not w i*h to injure the bill for the sake of a few fitflenesa of noal, and a want of philosnpiiy, thet
l. inform von that «rtioc on tiie principle animunc- 1 as possessed the confidence of the country. The У v 11 i_. all P°,nt ou* mid rectify the nystake. As to the Bill twopences. » would at ouoa stamp him, a reproach upon the

^ Irospasch to Jr A. Campbeî of tl* 28th I tenetits of that ртюіріе were so mm**, that it that every grant should be recommended sent out from home: he was never very «.ire that Mr. Crane ea^that, he thongnt no informât,on Pro*, tiiat should U aUavs in the l,a:uJsellibe»J
I His MniestT « ОЄМ accede,*, tk. isxnsaa і sms пт пмеамші)г lu dsvell en them When sneb hy die executive. їні It was stated in thc any has*™ on tlie milijM of the Casual Revunnx dial tonld new begot wonld ,ndn« kirn lo alter ,„d enlelncned men. os weii as a ihing sbat dnrea

slhîeh Von’lwwpreÜenwd on behalf ad the House of ! appointments should be made, die асі. of tbe exe- ,he Sint Aagnst, alluded to; ^Z^b» І^Ж/Х so^o^to*^ «паї .be i«,p.s«il.ibV of ropfy .gK.r,D-
s^abi. that ^ instrnctMSM on this subiect issued cutive government wpuld no longer be received 1 That wen but a contitty, re-lhnt «lecoontn had nny rigln to be wi- wit was. but let enot bu supposed, ihat this teed. 1 trust Sir, ll*«e remark» will have tlie effecî.to (STr/fiSé should be applied alsoto New with dnurost : which had not hitherto been the ore but wl.al followed [ , *  ̂Л1‘1,® hsfied wrth a burden «.ddH on then,. ^ £14.500 b”06** ofllw ^l«*e 4mwoè a d^p«rinon notto (««lew Ік/th hi. Hewl and Heart be snvnluereble )

isa&jisrirnits:
h і and dse'booa-’ând сошіїгу oupbt lo be grateful lo their furtlrfT nejOH'iaUon rcxilltod in tlie broad, migbl dealrOT. If anyehangeof ayslcm or roeayro and mirol.sf.olw I and lx (Mr. C.) Iho’t
ї,«гії.»пЇйііиГwbe„Mtio»d^tbe II IN t;»v.rnmen1 form, eonplionee wilb Iheir present bill ; and the next dit^rfrll nfl^rd any eontnqtency of trod* sbolild dry np d««e re- lh» roason Inst 11 wot so. was, that bb Excellency's

7nH^d^ rexpoiw H ws. m,t neee«ary todwell on all die (îlenelR stnted tl.at the salaries ,,f evil шттш. two ySutal»» ft-wsj—^ d« „upendio* e.sn»
Зи<гірю*паре or of revenue derivable from tin. : vino,,,, mailers apeeified in die» deapMelxm. bul if {Лісетч slxsuld be f aid by the Kxccul IVC | H*%fr Ґі ^ll^w^rômen!^" м! dî^îta dÜ re miebt noos blv be «me

■ ■ ■ **• . OTTPHFV •• W !LSSd*TiS2 1 'juarterly, and that the surfilas revenue tlKl, , bordo/. for lb, ehanee of акт- information on .h»Ü*w. wbthhTonld be pro-
Sbm<<!CS Ш Witneî1*' Є1т,ПІ" ! „ *aïii,onsMy soon їхаюте a law be; row in ’ should be appropriated by tip- Leglsla- rinponb ene-tbud vome mdiedivpop! of toanea peq for them to hove parncalarly with refrrd to

■ nthe Judges’ expenses and the Circuit Courts. His 
Excellency also said that divers weigh;y renions hud 
induced him to suggest what he' had done ; botX 
the«e weighty reasons were not before the Иоііяе, f 
and it might lie proper 10 have them. Ви it nr"' * T 
be*as well first to consider the kind of answer me 
House once got from his Excellency, in reply to 
their attempt to obtain information ; which was as 
follows :—The new and comprehensive right as
sn med by the House of Assembly, of calling for the 
correspondence that may have passed between His 
Majesty’s Government and the Representative of 
His Majesty in this Province, appears to me to he * 
subversive of the principles and spirit of the British 
Constitution ; ana 1 feel that I should deserve tho 
confidence reposed in me by his Majesty, were ( to 
hesitate in meeting so dangerous an encroachment, 
not only on the independence of the Executive of 
this British Province, but upon the prerogatives of 
the British Crown, by a most decided and unquali
fied refusal.”—He (Mr. B.) would therefore put it 
to the hon. mover, to say. whether the present reso
lution was not as exceptionable at the one that in
duced His Excellency to make that reply- 

Mr. -Street replied, that he would call me attention 
of the hon. mendier (Mr. Brown.) to the фіпіоп 
expressed hy the House, on receiving that extnraor- 
dinary answer, in which they testified them Sense of 1 
its impropriety ; and therefore that ansv. er ought 
not to be urged at all, ns un objection to the present
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Mr. Hayward said, no good could arise from the 
і op ; even if His Excellency shot. Id inform 
Ш, that hitherto he had been* authorised to 

pay any of tho civil officers-in dollars at 4s 4<l., that 
information would not induce the house to alter the 
bill in that particular.

Mr. John M.

4
résolut! 
the hoi

Wilmot Could sec no obje 
the resolution ; there could he 
asking for information, 

nor in which ihe

1 no impropriety 
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himself, relative to tho hill.
Mr. Clinch agreed with Mr. Hayward, in think

ing the resolution quite useless. Tlie house was 
pledged to pass tho bill os it was ; and Iww ab
surd would (І.*‘у look, if they now altered it. and a £ 
change of Ministry should take place at home, be* ¥ 
fare if could bo sent there for approval ; Or ove 
might h? ,lhp cause, if measures were taken by any 
party in this province to defeat it, afier its beii.g 
passed with a Suspending clause. They ought, 
therefore, to pass the bill n« it was. ns they had al
ready determined : because, to ask for information 
which they would not act on. would probably give 

ire offence than not adding the suspending clause.
Mr. Hannington perfectly agreed with Mr. Clinch 

tlmt if tlie Hotirio had delerminod not to асі on the 
information, when they had it, then the resolution 
tv ns uuuocebsnry і bill they had not yet come to 
that determination. There was n difference nf opl 
nion »s to passing tho lull us it now was, and also 
as to Ihe question, whether, if the bill should pasj 
both houses without a suspending clause, tlie Lieu
tenant Governor hud power to refuse his lissent tu 
it.^ There could be no harm in passing the resolu
tion; and if sufficient reasons should be shown for 
making any alteration in the bill, lie s*w uo ruusou 
why they should not do it.

Mr. Connell briefly npp 
Afler some fnrilier d>;'

іyet pass 
able and

extreme, are 
an unreason

.part ofthe Council to occur in sanctioning the ne
cessary warrants on the Treasury.

“ 1 have tho honor to b
“ Your most obedient servant.

• GLENELG.'( Signed)
Major General Sir A. Campbell, 

Bart. G. C, li. Ac. Ac.

provision Ol ' 
ated the existing system, and ye 

law of the IhiiU. 
points in the 5th section which 

might to bo modified, and lie thought the Executive 
wise in advising tlie passing of a bill with a snspeud- 

Ihcre could be no danger in u little de- 
lie would rallier evenШ

State for the Colonies. Г,

uised the resolution, 
uiltnry cuivcrs.'itinn, the 

question was put, nnd спггіиі in the нгіігіїтіісв ; 
uml Messrs. Sireet, End nnd Hiilitliugtini appointed 

His Excellency wnh the
rv—We 
itlluirs of t 
nt btmio.o 
etiry take 
crotarv, a 
ortlertîd t« 
alteration: 
seal. Ni 
4o, if a do 
dents in

a Committee, to wait on 
address.

Communications.Throne ihe Petition addressed to Піч Majesty,
Hie Mujnsty Imn bean pleased to refer tho subie 

e Committee of His Privy Council for T 
rii Plantations.
Petition addressed 

I shall take ail early bppertimitv of presenting to their 
Lordships, mid that to tho House of Commons will 
lie presented by my under Secretary, sir George 
Grey.

“1 have the honor to be, sir,
“ Your obedient humble servant,

(Signed) " GLENELG.”
Major General sir A. Campbvll,

Bart. G. C. B. &c. &c.
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ires adopted
by the^-arioue Colonial Lcgislntures for revising 
wild altering the rales at which different coins should 
nans current and by a legal tender with reference to 
local monies of account.

" These regulations have obvionsl 
influence upon the transactions of thos 
w hich are concerned in the collection 
posed by Acts of Parliament, more especially upon 
transactions of the Military Chest ; and as material 
inconvenience has already been experienced in these 
respects, it is desirable to adopt such measures as 
may prevent the recurrence of such inconvenience, 
and thereby avoid the

v " Dotening Street, 31st - Ingas 
“ Sm,—The particular attention of llis 

has been called to incasiGovernment
for black children 

in Lock Lomond, and acquitted myself with satis
faction ; but tiir I am much afraid that Mr. Bem-.ett, 
will not conic off in his public duties so honorable м 
1 did, nnd from the way in which I have filled all 
the Munitions I have ever held, and the good com-

in this
РЦРННЩ Щ he task

»ly of teaching him manners, bin also how to 
write for his Magazine. As to Ml Hooper I Irnve 

pon him in public, and always 
Gentlemanly conduct, but l> 

observations of Mr, Bennett, I should be very sue- 
picious of his attempting to walk oft' with the cold 

в ofthe bottles of wine, should 
a public dinner. And should

handed ill
/

Wednesday, Dec. 28. mirtments 
iities іш- pnny l have been in ihe habit of keeping 

City, f consider myself quite adequate to t 
not only of tenching him manners, but піно I
write for Ins Magaz 
often waited upon hi 
ed from hinti 1ity of revoking such en

actments ns may be deemed objectionable after they 
«hull hove been promulgated and carried into effect. 

“ With this view I have to desire that you will not 
nance,

scraps, mid the ullagei
he ever be admitted to a pmuic dinner. And should 
ha ever come where I may be in attendance, I shall 
keep n sharp look out for his “ Victualhbo Bao," 
ns he iiuifi have been at ihe business of Soekmg, or 
he would not accuse oihers of it. Bull hope І 
sliall never be under the disagreeable necessity of 
waiting upon a man that 1 consider so much below 
me in goinl manners. Sir I think if Mr. B. had 
been behind tho curtin, where hie white friends 
could not see him, he would have been very glad to 
have joined ihe committee of Ethiopians, and par
take of the deliciom crumbs which fell from the 
Delegates Table, for if I should i'ndge of him from 
his conduct since he tame to this City, he has never 
been in tire habit of partaking of sne'h delicate food, 
or keeiiig company with persons, . ven es good ae 
the Ethiopian committee, or he would have sub
scribed Mr. instead of BUui, before a man’s name, 
who by his known good conduct, is more entitled to 
respect, than so suspicious a character as Mr. Ben- 
net, who is only a stranger in ibis place, and whose 
impudence appears to be hie only claim to public 
support. I am sir,

or Proclamation or 
ntion in the Colony

permit any Act or Ordi 
Regulation, to come into opernt 
under your Government relating 
су and circulating medium, or to 
coins should pass current, or be n legal tender, or to 
the circulation of Promissory Notes or other Paper,

to the local enrren 
the rates at which

. either by the local Government, or by any Corpoi 
Bodies or Individuals, without having first recei 
His Majesty's sanction conveyed to yon by tlie Se- 

t of state.
“ Ehave the honor to be, Ac.

(signed)
Major General sir A. Campbell,

Bert. G. C. B. Ac. Ac.

!ved

Л tr•' GLENELG.”

reasons were. Let them do

- “ Downing Street, Ü2dSept. .1836.
Sir.—With reference to my Despatches^the 31;t 

ultimo and 5th instant, I have the honor to enclose 
herewith, for your information and guidance, the 
Copy of a letter on the subject of the Po-t Office, ad
dressed to me by Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, toge
ther with a copy of the answer returned to them by 
my direction.

У

Yours respectfully, 
Jakes Sorlix." I hare the honor to be, Ac. 

(signed)
Major General sir A. Campbell.. 

Bart. G. C. B. Ac Ac.

“GLENELG ”

8

ft■tr5v

« tTo Lord Glrusio.

I 4 “ Downing Street, 21* Sept-, 1836.
*• Gewtieweb.—I sm directed by Lord Glenelg 

to acknow ledge the receipt of your letter of the 15th 
instant, on the subject of the Bill for tlie regulation 
of the Post Office. Hubmitted to the l-egintatm e of 
New Brunswick in their session of 1835, by direc-

-e
Mr. Crane said that, be thimght no information 

that could now be ”Ц 
hie opinion, that 
as it was ; be 
branch of tlie 
wish to get information. Another branch might ob
tain*, and if this house acted without il, and (be 
other acted with it, h might be eery inconvenient. 
Hès Excellency's Message on the 
meagre end

ed in

eapenor
It hat

and the house and country ought to be grateful to 
II. M. Government for its complumce with their 
requests- It w« not necessary todwell on a|l tin*

JUH^I HOOPER. rourees 
rived) faN. B.—Bewsre ofthe Drama.
requiredсходив.щяощтж-«ww ; and wonld the country then

ьііГіп mtrîrt Vcord-irice : omeers яінит j»o«. i-j | besaUidied 1 He (Mr. E.) never wee content to
—at ihi 
Proxino 
bod rrqi
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